MAR–APR 2021

A Passion for Life
Prayer briefing

Our aim:

•	Our prayerful desire is to serve, inspire and resource local churches
in the UK and Ireland, for all-year-round evangelism, while working
towards a united month of mission in the lead-up to Easter 2022.

Approach & timelines
(if the Lord wills):

•	
Mission culture development – church leaders helping church
leaders review and invest in a culture of mission in their local
churches – Feb 2021 onwards
•	
Personal evangelism training – inspiring and faithful ‘plug and play’
resources for leaders to train congregation members to “Journey
with our connections towards life in Christ” – produce Feb onwards,
release Sep 21
•	
Mission resources – evangelistic speakers and resources,
promotional material to help reach out online and in our communities
– research March onwards, first information released June 2021

Please pray for:
Church leaders

•	Please pray for church leaders across the UK and Ireland to be
encouraged and strengthened through the Mission culture content
stream, and to set realistic and prayerfully ambitious next steps for
developing their local church culture.
•	Please pray for a spirit of unity, openness and partnership – a true
expression of God’s people ‘striving side by side for the faith of the
gospel’.

Please pray for:
Delivery team

•	Give thanks for an engaged steering team representing different
contexts around the UK & Ireland. Pray for wisdom as they guide
the delivery team to develop really useful resources to help local
churches.
•	Praise God for the launch of the refreshed website, new podcast
series and the opportunity for church leaders to come together at
regular mission culture webinars to encourage and learn from each
other, and to pray together.
•	Pray for the delivery team as we work on producing inspiring and
faithful resources.
•	Give thanks for a growing number of gifted volunteers and
contractors. Pray the Lord would continue to guide us in using their
skills in the best way.
•	Give thanks for funding coming in. Pray that the Lord would continue
to provide the funds needed to develop the resources planned.
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